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Eryth~ecraopin s an oxygen~ca~rying respkat~ry 
pigment found in several species of  invertebrates. I t
possesses the same p~o~et ie  g~oup as that found in 
ve~tebraze h moglobin. HoweveG i~ can be distin- 
guished f~Om the ]a~cr by ils ve~.~ high mo]ecu]a~ 
weighL and by the fact :that i~ is found dissolved in 
the b~Jood fluid and not localized in blood ee]Hs. Ery~-  
~ocraorin from the earthworm, Lurnbr icus le rces~s,  
was s~died by Svedbe~g who determined for i t  a n~o- 
]ecular weight of 2.73 m~ion  and a s~din~entation cc- 
efficient of  60.9 S 'I ] ]- Oxygen binding of  ~ is  60 S 
molecule has been ~own to  be cooperative by n~eans 
of direct  oxygen titration measu~ernents [2]. Dissocia- 
tion a~ alk~, ine p]-I of eryLhroc~orin into pattie|as of 
about 10 and 3.5 S was observed by ultracentrifuga- 
tion [3],  and seen by e]ec~ron microscopy [4]. Re- 
cent inteleSt has arisen as to lhe binding behavior of  
the dissociated species. Wiechelman and Parkha~s~ 15] 
on the bans of  fas~-k~nefic ~mdies concluded ~ha~ 
slight, if any, coopemfivity can be associated w~th any 
of the alkaline dissociated p~odncts. However, inher- 
ent dif~cNfies in "chek r~easurcm~nts p~ecluded an un- 
equivocal co~relafion of  kinetic and mNecMar weight 
data. In this communication we mepo~t on ,~the oxygen 
binOing pxopexties o f  ~-~,e iso']ated 10 N sub.n i t  Ln ~21a- 
tion to  ?he ~n,dissoeia~ed 60 S pa~ent mo],ecu]e. Oa~ 
purpo~ was to answer more defmi~ly tt~e question of 
whether cooperative binding extends m the 30 S sub- 
unit. 
~F~g. ~. Sehlie~en sedi~enLefion p~tte~ of ~ th~x~x~ori~ 
A) lJadk~so~hted 60 S oxyer~ih~o~monn, O.1 M pho~£hate 
52,0DO~m. B) IOS ,~a~anlt, 0.] M phosphate bnflez, p/l= 
6.8, 4:8 rain afte~ ~a~,nlng maximum ~d of 5,6,ODD rpm. 
Observed s~,w = 9.5 S. -. 
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Fig 2. AbsorpUon spectra o f  10 S subuntt, 0.1 M phosphate, 
pH = 6.8, m its oxyger ated state ( ), and m its deoxygen- 
ated state (-- --) fol lowmg complete vacuation° and before 
commencement of  titration. 
2. Materials end methods 
Erythrocruorm was prepared from locally-gathered 
earthworms of the £1mdy Lumbricidae Extraction by 
the method of Levm [4] yielded a preparation which 
0 sedlmented asa smile, sharp boundary, with S2o,w = 
61.1 S (fig 1A). PteparaUon c~f the I0 S subumt was 
earned out by incubation of  undlssoclated oxyeryth- 
rocruorm for 24 hr m 0.I M carbonate buffer, pH = 
9 6 Following this the pH was lowered to neu,_rallty, 
and Isolation of  the 10 S subumt effected by passage 
on a Sephadex G-150 column (2.7 X 60 cm) and elu- 
Uon by 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH = 6.8. Fractions 
were concentrated by the mefllod of ultraFdtration 
using a Diaflo XM.50 filter. Material prepared m th,s 
way sechmented asa single peak (fig, 1B). That the 
10 S preparation was still in the oxygenated state was 
concluded from spectral simi;anty to ~the oxygenated 
60 S molecule. Both exhibited aSorer band maximum 
at 414 nm, as well as two lesser maxima t 540 and 
576 nm Lfig. 2). O:¢ygen binding curves were d~ter- 
mined spectrophotometrically by titration of deo~y- 
erytltrocruorin with oxygen. The titration vessel [61 
consisted of a quartz cuvette fused to an evacuation 
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Fig. 3. Hdl plot o f  the oxygen equilibrium of  60 S ewthro -  
cruorm, 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH u 6.8, Temp. 26 °. Con- 
centrauon of  protein about  1 mg/ml. Oxygen half-saturation 
pressure is 6.6 mm Hg, n = 2 7, and free energy of  interaction 
is 2100 calories 
chamber, at whose end were attached two stopcocks, 
one for evacuation and the other for introduction of  
meastlred amounts of  air rote the chamber The ex- 
tent of oxygenaUon was calculated from the spectral 
changes at 540, 560, and 576 nm. 
3. Results and discussion 
Oxygen titration results for the 60 and 10 S mole- 
cules are presented in terms of their Hill plots (figs. 3 
and 4). The slope of the curve n for a given value o f  
pO 2 gives the degree of  cooperativity at the corre- 
sponding saturation, Both the 60 and 10 S species 
show cooperative behavior as evidenced by values of  
n greater than unity. The minimum free energy of  in- 
teraction is calculated according to WYman [7] from 
the pe~endicular distance be{ween asymptotes of  
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proces~ in t~he assoc a*ed 60 S mo]ect~e is very s~rn~!ar 
coin:pared ~o ~a~ o. t:he isohled lO S subunils, im- 
plies that fl',_es~ ubnr6ts when assembled ~n the ~]~ger 
rno]ecu]e b~nd ~ndependenfly of one another, a]- 
~ough st~ binding coopera~ve]y. Subu~/assembly 
,then appears ~o have lilfle effect on */ae func*~omd 
property of oxygen bmdiug. What  ieason could then 
be given for ~he assembly of subunl~ in erythiocra- 
orin? The association of  10 S subuni~s in ~he 60 S 
rnol]ecu]e, while no~ influencing coopera~fi~dty, is of 
inapo;~ance ira that ]alge ~ubunSl agglegat,~s p~nn~t a 
greaier coneen~mt,~on of binding ~fi~es wilhoxl~ an inor- 
dina!e rise ~n osmo~c pressure. Evidently, lhe associa- 
tion of  non-co~peraltee chair~ t~ form ~ae ] 0 S sub- 
urd% as in ~e  case of a]pha and be~a ,'hak_,s in hurna~ 
hemoglobin, must at some s~ge bMng about coope~- 
sfiv~l:V. A~ what stage coopeza?Jvi~* begh~s in the as- 
smnb]y o f  the ]0 S subuniI, and whether ~33e ]OS  sub- 
ur/~ is Ihe smarflest cooperative ur~t Iemains le be seen. 
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